






For the Nine Month ended

Cost of materia ls Pu rchased /Consu med
) Purchascs ofstock in trade

c) Changes in inventories offinished goods,
work-in,p.opess and stock in trade

Employe. benefirexpenses
€) Depreciatjon and amortjsation €xpens€s

72354 2,33.613 3,41,A42

Excss provision lbr earlieryearwritten back
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Statem€ntoft n-Audited Ftnanciat Results for the euart€r End€d 3lst D€c ZO2O

l As per lndian Accounting standard (ind AS) lo8 'o pcrating segment '. the company's business fals within a singte business segmenr viz.,Finance &
investmenLs" and thus Segme nta I Report for rhe Quarter is notapplicahte ro thecompany_
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Above results were reviewed and recomm€nded byAudit committee taken on record by Board of Direcrors in rheir Meetins hetd on Feb 13, zo2l

3 The Statutory Aud itors have carried Limited Review forabove FinancialResulLs.

4 The companv has adoPted IND AS 116 "Leases" as notified by Ministry ofCorporare Aflairs eflective from 1st Apritz019 and its apptication did nor have any
materialimpacton the financialresulLs inctudingrhe retained earnings asat lsrApril,2019

5 Th is statement had been prepared in accordance with the .om panies (indian Accounting standard ) Rules 2o1s (ind -As) - 34, Inre rim Financiat Reporting
prescribed under Section 133 ofthe companies Act, 2013, read witi rule 3 ofthe compa;ies (tndian Acco'rnting lbndered) Rutet 20lS and companies
( lnd ian Accounring standard) Accou nting Ru tes, 2016.
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Previous period ffgure have been regrouped/rearranged wherever neccssary. to coffespond with the curront period /year classification / disctosures.
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Note to the un-audited fi nancia I sratement lor thc period ofnine months ended, Trade receivabtes amounring of Rs. 2,70,26,391/- are receivabte since tong
time, mostofthese are notmore recoverahle.so compnay has decided to wntten off theses debroE. ln the y;r under consideration debtoB amounting Rs.z,
70.26,391/'has been writt€n ofland same has bcenshown under orher expenses.

8 c. Th€ statehent ol u na ud ited sta nda lone fi nancial resu lt states that deferred tax and Income tax wilt be dererm ined and provided tor at the end of the
financrriledr

9 A Bala nces of Receiva bles, Deposits, Loans a nd Adv, nces, Trade payable a re subje* ro confi rmation trom rhe respecrive pa rties a nd consequentiat
reconcjliation/adjustment arising rhe re from, it a ny.

10 As perTh€ Taxation Law (amendment) ordinance,2019, published on september 20,2019, rhecompany has not opted tor rhe reduced corporare Tax rate
thc currenr Financia I vear and accordinglythe taxcxpenses lbrthc quarlerended Dec 31, z0zo is as pcr normatprovisions &nmmalrate ofTax as
prescribed underTax Law.

Place: lalpur
Date I teb
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